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lllodlnl 11".tnatae ._ ....... to put•
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Servlcea CorporaUon aa
propoeed~l'Nlldlllt~
•'-•«- 'idt\,14ec!lOl'I
poor people In Allblml,
~ IO h

clNctor dh

lelgllll l.egll SIMcNp,opm
lnlhelClllle,
"Ammtca hae • fair, but
~tylllelndjulllc,e."

NY9MlrAl'l~.t-sd
l.egllSeMcesCorporldond

~Ncnon

Allberllll~acceaetoa
law)w. poor people- gll,g to
be dertled - - to 1h11
l)'lllem."

-Sdentlfic creationism suffers defeat
Reaolullons oppoalng

"ecilrdlc a•laull.n" ' .-'Illy b e e n ~ ~ Allba!w~dSdence
9'11 lhe (Wf Flc:uay s...
On Tluldly, ~ 16. Dr.
Jahn (ngaly ~ .
~ lo the <Wf FaaAy
Senate which • said that
"adlnllk:
II not
"ac:lentlflcally bued nor
Clpllbltd peifa'l,*tG the roles
-,ind d • ICilllllllc fleoly."
Tha ~ Illa des Ill

a..,._.,.•

. . . N90Mlanmade~the
Nlllalllll~ d ~
~ Clled far . . ....,.ian
d relgloul belief 111d IClenlllc
theory.

~harNtolMlldthe'°'llllll'._
end 1118h pul'I.» plc:el (phaeo by.John Peck).

Legal Services eliminated

Mellulton

.amn.~

.,,. . , . Hui--.n ,.._ on ..

di,..,.....

Elninlllondhl.egll

' T h e ~ cxincbied ~ meellng an Apt 2, 1981. In
11\11 the UAH Facudy pllt,tae~r.i.:·...lhe
s... .. "oppmaJ lo the Introduction of cluaroom
~ d ~ d Mject c:onlll1l thn:lldl ..
tpllCill fflllllan In M1NM polllcll pn,cea not only
pubic IIChook and to b \1c:llaeshllCldlrnlc:hedam
p,_allai, - a ICilllllllc dthe~apedllllllo
theory." lblle BIi 526 and determine relevant and
S...ba3",W'lldldelllllllh ldl!llliftaly lllUlld cancepta.
but al10 represents an
"lderdlc Cl'lllllarNnl" apeclflcally opoaed. The 11'.a,.poplilla Ind poll!nllllly
telllklllonpellled2:5-1,"111htwo dangerous precedent for
Arnerlcmlecaallan."
Eater lhll year, the Autu11
The~Conmaeed
the MINM N:aOl!m/ d Facully~i-ia.,.._
Science Wllecl 24 In r..a- and resolution opposing the
8gllli1lt on a .-..ion Introduction of "1clentlflc
concerning "scientific Cl!lllllonlsm" lnllo pubic IChaal
aeadOnllm" It Ill arnlll t d e n c e ~
~

.-111ca..

I

A non,pogllco1po111da1111\11 I 980. In addition, Legal
l'l)QltllO~andll Sen4clsllw)<III~
lndepellderlt d lhe 'MIiie dllnll t.ifontthe Pubic SeNlce
Houae, Legal Servlcea Commaion In Ill lllempt to
Corporldonc:hnllllfecllrlll reelltldt)o,.lncreaeelhlt
fWldlto3231aC11~11\11 plaQe 111 ...,_ burden on their
, . _ . poor people In cM lofficomedllnta.
~IUl:h•llnclard-

IAgll

Sen4cls

cunendy

tenent, consumer end
domelllc: relellone problems.
Legal 5'rvk-el doel not hlndle

aper-.. 60 ful. end part-time

a1m1n11-

coundll.
"The preslcielt°I deC!ltlon IO
abollh Legal SeMces for the
poor 11 unconscionable,"

A 1pokeamen for the
Bar Auocllllor,
~ polnlad out that LSC,
1emng t .5 million poor
Amelk:enl "Mlh only • lhtee
percenl ~and.-h loall
~ 11 the kind d COit·
effec:ttve pror; m that a
conservative edmlnl1tratlon
lhauld-- l o . . - .
In AllbaN; ~ 16,500
lo'Nica,ne cldlerll got ~
from Legal SeMces during

Amenaln

afflciea tlvouput ~
po« people In all 67

~

~ . _ "Formllontol
Amertcans who - po« end
.no .. ~ being called
upon 10 IIIC'lllce the malt
under Rmgm,'1 CUlbec:ka, the
~ burden d hM,q

thelrllN)'11CCe91 IOCU .-,n
djuldce 11m1-,,framthem
. . . _ dllallraul ccn.,

~-

r-lnslde
~

I
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1
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Abulel 1n SOA.
Comnullcallon Program not
helping. pg. 2
People teacher to NIM! books
publilhed. pg. 3
E!ubalM a
Nuke the
Whales at Cabaret. pg. 4
8pOla <Wi has banner
seeson. pg. 6
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Dall • In the ,Wem,
Goodall writes two books

-~llultGII

be publlthed by ~lllllm C. l.ooAng.'
brown Company. Enlltled
- ~ Hell la projedll!Q
Or.
H. Lloyd OoodllU , "CteaUna Rellllty. A Cofflmn, the book to tel 7' ID I 00.000
INlltllnt prof- In lhe c:lllon Perlpecilve, the book la copies the flrlt ,,_,- he 1111d.
Communlcallolll Program • • ' 'thought Into action"
In ~ to "I.Mng and
UAH, 11 euthottl!Q two bookl to collec:llon d eurcllea, lecture l.ooAng... Plllllpf and Ooodllll
be publllhed tometlme nat nolel, outllnet and ~n- hlYe CHU!hored en a,1lde IO

........ e.,.

H

)'NI'.

.

Dr. Ooodlll. who rec,etyed hit
Ph.D. degree flom Pffln State
<Jlwlrllty, 1181 •!Ahored • buk:
llpeech communlc:ldon led to

'Iran undennlnded a.N.'
...........
................
"The molt dellNc1lve thll!Q
nncld-.1oundlmnthe
IINnglh o/ the UN," 1111d

former U.S. Ambu11dor
WlllmJ.wndenttewel."lt
- the flnt third world country

to tlunb Ill , _ ll lhe

CJ.N."

The secret hoatage
!MIQOlllll0.l11 with
the
topic o/ lhe ~ .-id
l.eclure Sellel ~ by
Y■ndlln ltelM!I, former U.S.
Malllldor to lhe U.N. '-Wecilelday ~ In hla flnt
apealdng ena■gernel .. alnce
leaving ~ - wnden Heuvel
IIIC\llledlhenegoC1111o111wlth
lrwl and the ~ I I Q

m-

frullnlllona.

"lbe clfterence lletwftll the
hoatage crlaea of '48
(Manduta) .-id '68 ( ~ /
Pueblo) .-id Tehran lhe
pn:aence of the mecla In
Telvwl." he 111d. "lbe prees
-there . . · ~

The)'aeml surti an ewlronmen of anger 1n ttu, country._
"Thls. . notthelnttlme.-lt
(ernbalay teln.ft) had already
hllJpened In Feb. 1979 by
rioting lranllna. Khomenl
negodalmd releaR within 12
holn.ThisllllOWdhllYebeen
skll!ttt,ed lndelbly lnllo their
( S i a ~ ) minds. lrwl
wouldn't accept a new
rt It ;t:,r (from lhe U.S.) In

,,.,_.

Varld!n HelMl llid thll the

·u.s.--dthepolllbay
d anernbalay.....,llldheli
11111\Slllbato~why
thaewae
-■■eady
prec1utlon1 taken... no
ev1cuaUon per1onnel ...

dllllled
dellro)ted."docurmdl - · ·
Acaxdng towndenHl:IMI.

the l'IOllllge negcAlllloill -

~ IIIIIIIB'OUl11naby

alierewa111,111Ch•lhehnlraq-llld the &.tlrMlkn
d Ngta-.. The ....,_,

confualon of the lranlan
government 1lao delayed
ftllll(ldlllol11; Khomeni able to ovenule lhe RIIYolullon,
ll'J Counc:I. IINIIQ no one In
authority with whom to
negoGlle.
Iv! "■ppennce d

wall·
,_"onPNlldeiltc..'apmt
-■med to prec:lplllte the

lbol1Mt

l9C\ie . . . . . . .,

could . . eornelhlng-about
to happen the way Cllblel wrll.len, apeec;ta.. I cannot
lmlglne how thll 0plll'lllan
could . _ been tfedlw. .. It
could not hllYe bean more
~ "
Mlhough the ll0lllge at.a
1181 been l'elCllued, v■ndl!n

HeuWll la not com4nced there
wlll now be peace In ,nn.

"\Mien Khomenl din, ~

menta which la "directly
fflll1celed to our OOM1 IIUderU
~," Ooodall 1111d. Ooodd II
alto c:o-euthol1ng • workbook
IOICCOl,~lhete,itfor(Wi
·ltudentl In CM 11. daN(Bealc
Speech Communk:ellon).
Oood111'1 aecond book,
~ allould be releeled
IOfflellme In Ille 1982, la not
Wlllten•atalbook.Aleltesd
non•flctlon eauys entitled
"I.Mng and l.owlg." Ooodllll
CONholed this book wllh Dr.
Oenlld "'- Phlllpa. prot_. d
Speech Communlc:adon It
Fenn Slate. "It'• • book about
Intimate communication

wlll ..uit l9llr'I (In Iran). The
two ~ v.ill be ju1t •
dangeroua.
"Iran lad a lll'llleglc pr!le,"
he continued. "The &Met
UrMlft 1181 a I,00 mile
conllnuoul border with m. ..
The Soviet lnv11lon of ~ fllenda .-id leM,s,"
Afghanlatan enraged the Cloodlll Aid,nl"blildlonlhe
llleNllndlhelodaladences;
W■mlc: llllllona."
V■ndlri Heuwf 1111d he doel popi.ur cullure. and fllhlon,"
not lhlnk there la a IIRlng he 1111d.
Aa:ordlng to Ooodal, (L8.
lhelttoocl d a SIMetUlll■llond
Iran: "t+, own judge,nent la lhll New & Woild ~ la
the &Mell would not 111k 1.. pllnnlng atwo,pege,preeclon
(clie to) the P0lllbllty d a third the WOik d Oenlld Phlpl, who
1, c:odlorlng "I.Mng .-id
wor1c1-:·

nm

be printed In Commul1lc:aUonl
QilMally thla -

called
"Allumpdon d the Burdin:
Sdlnce or Otlld,m?"
Ooodellltllsonegc,dalll1g•
c:ontrllct with Brown Co. on
~ book; "Commtri
aidon-The Small Ooup and
the Modern Corponlllon,"
about the UM d groupe from•
corrvnunla,tlon pertpe'CIM! In
organlmClons,

Dr. Ooodell c:ame here from
Penn Sllf.e list .,., to ~
upgrade the (Wi Comrrull~ Program. In eddllloll to
teaching communlc1tlon
OOW-. he la tadq IIIO
graduate COW'aa In AdmnJ.
1tratlve Sclence••"Hurnan
BehMor and Oigaib:allu,II"
(AS 622), and •
Comnuilcadon for,...,,.,...
(AS 6~). He and Carol Ram:h,
hmd d the ~

Pn>gram. pllllri'1g an
b-.pe,101111 C00'1ffllnalllo
course to be dfered next ,,_.

·1V•rr• In Rrlet
Students, staffinvited to Convocation
Al ~ ,-.,, 1111d .--dog two arnJlll ~ BuiJclng, room
ltllf are iMled to the Honan tnMl-lludy IChollnhlps 1Mltllrl appollibiN!lll
Corwoc:lltlon.,., 7 II 3:00 the nm ..-.er111 wee1cs to CWi
p.m. In ~ Hall ,\ ltlJdenl$ fot tnMI 1h11 IUITlll1el',
Al lludents who hllYe an
reception will be held
lmmedllltely foRowlng the lntereal In International
relellons. foreign lmiguage.
COIMXlltlon.
lntil!malionlll hlafory. compeniTbe aludlnla end ~ of 11w: gcM!fl'1fflm or other topics
OAHand A&III 111111 praa,t /Ir. Involving study In other
W1-■m Thamaa, Olredlardthe counries ellglble for the
~ II/ allcefcr 01111 ~ ICholm 1hlp1,. M applcanls
CJ.S. l)epmtnlln of Ea,cation, may deWJlop their own tnMf.
to c11c1a the Report d allce atudy prognm mr sc:halanhlp
for GAi ~ on Allbane u-. f.edl applc:m,t est "go
ligher Gallon en Fndly, m'l)'Where_he_.to
Ap1I 21( ll 7:30 p.m. In lhe atudy," aid Dr. John 'MIiie.
BIiiet Room d the Ven BraS1 Oll!irman d the . . .,. . . . .
Olk: Cner.
Sludla Cornrr-..
Co, ,,JIii •• 11my tlclcds for
The cormiDena eelectthe
. . . end fllaJlty admlllon beat trM1IUty pl09IWIW. In
rney be obllnd from the thdr oplnan. end wl ■-dthe
..........., Doodl In Mollorl 9Cldlntlipl ID the winrq
Hill ll (Wf and ~ the 9IUdenll. I only cne popoul
Facully Senate 11t A&M(Roam lelll!MI IIPl)ftMII, up 10 t1000
221 <Awr Coi'nplell, a» wll be made Nlillble to the
7316).
winner.
Aplaaliorldmlailela~
The <IAH lntern1tlonal 12. lrmalecl lllade!a thcud
. . . Commllllle . . be corlaC.t Dr. 'MIiie,...,...

~

for.,

h1le1111hlp1, boCh paid 111d
l8lpllld. now IMilable
~ the Pollllcal Sdence
Depstment In Morter\ Hal.
lneemlhlps for fal and wm
It Co,9_,., nppo·. office
in w.1•,g101 .. o.r arepeld.•
are lnlemships wlh the city d
HunllMle (unmer and fal)
.-id Madlaort Co,ny
andfal). ~inlemaHplavallable for the Dlttrlct

<-

to their , _ Spring
Pledges. ~ to
OINn MerRI. Dlm,e <:olllsd.
Rollin Blackmcn. and Kim
Whllaker.
The Kappe Kappe c:hapler
~thewlslld.Jeny
,,,.,,, dlllplltr vllb. OIi
Omega aumae are hoking a
falhlorllhowonMly911tlhe
Weeden Houte. For the
"Garden GIia" lhe.....-.d
the . . _ _ . . be modl:lng
,...... f r o m ~ Adrrill6an la f300lldmmeybe Clbtlll,ed It ...........

~ - olJ0e and SenaalDenlon'soll0eforsurnrnerand 6e)1one. ~ t o ......
'The OIi Os -.S their
... - - lnlernlHps ~
4+iecilllkll1tl)theDlCsllldfle
the ~ Cner b
Leaming AJternaUYa ere ATOabtheerll')lllllernbms.
MiilbAemchmn.
Applcatiorll ae lMIIWlle ll
the Pbllllc:II Sdlnce o.-tmenl. Trenacrlptl are

~ l l > f l e....
b their Mllllilllllllli WI
the KD'• (90) &nlly.

~

~formch~

Sludents who - nal paai.:a,
Sd!nce ff'lljcn - ..., -....ed

to lllPY•

1be0110llllgllll-lllPPJ

----~--

Entertaln,nei,t
'Nuke the Whales'
plays at Cabaret

.........

~-

A\lnlqlllll\rldlon• lhl
~fol'CIDl!ltlhll
A Ioctl l'QUP

~

lhl

'WNIIII. _ . ~ I t 9:30 In

thl~....,-n.

ffit/ llOllnd ,..., fl'om

Mlllfflllllffill'•on lhl

Thia

~

hla
0•no'1 Off th•
~

~
M would

It
qu1N1

" P!Od.ot lllcl
1M mu1k

"Wt hive mott or
•
fflllllclll~lhow. W.
don\
OUl'IIMt ~

w-..-1n1t

tun."

Ploctorllld.

In ..... Ploctor 111d 1h11
l'MctlM'MIMI • ~
QIOIIPfl'ommoetollhll

....n..•

thl QIOllfl flll)'I .. ''c.,amlit
~and
IOC:k." The lfoup ~ " ~ dilftftnt" CWI
unuMI .... ~ of -.noldlodlllldlol 9:JQp.rn.llllhl<l'llon.
-.Ind
aobla.ft
ru.tMWhllll
Jotln

~-Wm~•

lf'lUPI.

t!ll-.by'f\M1

Hlnlaondnimalf\d

Ptota dW:llbld lht 1'QUP: ~~pt\lllpl'llnklli'I

"l'#Qllld

1111"-NI~

Alatdolwr..,._
to do . . .

~ ~ bul

'tlllll\blcll.-\hl:f Wllll\ ffilM
•m.tdl
Helddlldhtlhll.-merit
«>nc:em•
mott
thtlt

llllfflMrl ol,_..illWNlll'-.fNMIIIIIA
lo-PNlp 'DOClOf' Plocalt,Johft Hlnll.

Art·exhibition and sale Thurs. ·

on'40C:lll.bllalnd~

WIM!'BlnyonllldYOCIII.

AapecillutMonlndllle ,

o f ~ Qniphlc M wlll bl
Qlllllr, hlrmonlcll Ind huffiOf . . . . . - on Thundly, ~
Ind ~ ·0otto,· Ploctor U 198\, It Room 201 oflhl
li'Ot'III.
leld9'llilrlfld l+JrnlnllM 9ldg. from 10:00
c:llelp
Ol9lfl,
t.m. to 9.-00 p.rn.

MAASON ClAAPHICS o/ lhownlnopenpoitllblntn
BllllmoN.~IPICilllllll lnformll IIIT'OlphtN Ind the
publle la lrMtlld to browN
through, lhlll fucllllllng tnd
oriQlnll ~ woodci.dl. well delcllbt co11«11on.
l1hognlpha. Ind 1111Qrepha.
MAASON CIAAPH!CS la the
FIIIUlld -MN bl worka by llr;ett llrm In 1nt nlllon
Chagall, Dtumler, Fantin• 1pec:l1ll1l11g In arranging
l.l&our, Mlllol. lbllUII. Ind IIChlbltlonl ll'ld lllelo/ orig no1
'Mmllw. A 11111 IIIIC1lon of ClflllPhlc:a It c:ollegel, UIMI'
worka by l1CMd ~ 1lt111, 1rt c:enter1, end

In tllhlbltlng for Mll I
~ COlleCllon ol

1rt1111 1uch 11 811kln,
~ O'Connor, Kaci,

marek. Ind l:agell'Mlllleo bl
Included In lhl collc.1lorl.
The c:ollectlon It . . . _
plc:ed with pllnll ~ It
t5. A NflileNlltlilMI wlll be
rneent to llnlWlr ~
_,. lhl ~ thllltllla, 111d
thl IIWb.tl gtlp'lk: ledlnlQuel
~ The prlnla . .

muNum1 throughout the

United Statea, MARSON
'ORAPHICS ~ and
..,...tomak.. M1Y
one ol Ila IMhlbltlona an
enjoyable and rewarding
cultlnl a n d ~ 11Y1nt.
Ploceecll from lhl Nit are
Ulld IO -.gment Che OAH M
Department permanent
c:olllcllon.

..-1c:1

M!sap makes mn
l'1110...-.llpo,llllt.......
Ronnie,..._.., ha ffllde hll

FILMS

AOCIIIII!. 11E WRA'ffl OF 000. . . _ , ii,w.n..
......... o.im. ...... !nallh ....... The

--,wa ... hmeot.an,...._h:Werltlllltlt
mld-lSOO'a. A llllges,.abapailllan~:,eror

1111 .._.. a Dorado. ..... IIIMIICe ~ 1a1t1t
~1b-,-ftllufflld.
1111n.
15
Al 7 t 9!30

CABARET
See stGly on NOKE 1HE WHALES on
Ibis.,...

~

... ~17/IOffltd

todly1btet~.-.auc:h
ffllll1t .-i" counay fflUllllc. Al a • Don Cllbeon, Edel Rlbblll
~ . . . ,.._ "" 111d l(,te l<llldereor.. nieee
ll)pelllld to balh c.'OUfttly end ... tNe to Che ti.it IIOflllt In
popular nNllc fana.
w.y WI)',
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All types of
Small Gas Engines
Repair.v & Overhaul
Precision Chain Sharpening
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RE-ELECT

·JAMES

- · STEELE
YOUR SGA PRESIDENT

WEDNESDAY
APRIL 22

·VOTE
TODAY!
ELECT

MIKE

WILllAMS

. THURSDAY
APRIL 23
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